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when--when we're born in the Body of Christ, there's three elements it takes to bring our birth. And that's the three elements that 
came out of the life of Christ when He died. There come from His body, water, Blood, Spirit. Is that right? Three elements, and that's 
the elements we go through when we're born again: justi�cation, sancti�cation, baptism of the Holy Spirit. Now, that can all be in 
one act, but it takes... But you can be in a justi�ed state without being sancti�ed. You can believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and still 
carry your �lth with you. But you can absolutely live in a both justi�ed and a clean holy life, and without the Holy Ghost. See, the 
Bible, I John 5:7 said there are three that bear record in heaven: the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and--Father, Word, and Holy 
Ghost, which was the Son, and these three are one. And there's three that bear record in earth: the water, Blood, and Spirit, and 
they agree in one; not one, but agree in one. You can't have the Father without having the Son; you can't have the Son without 
having the Holy Ghost, for they are inseparable, one. -William Branham /Demonology 53-0608

Justi�cation: they left Egypt. There's three stages of their journey. They left Egypt under justi�cation, believing the Word; they 
separated themselves from the Egyptians and come out. They crossed the Red Sea and killed the things behind them; which was 
sancti�cation through the Blood that kills all human desires of evil, second stage of the journey. But the third stage was when they 
crossed Jordan into the promised land where their inheritance laid. Their inheritance never laid in Egypt, though God blessed 
them in Egypt. -William Branham As I was with Moses 60-0911
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